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Sheep in a Sunbeam
shower dip.

By Tony Higgs, Regional Veterinary
Epidemiologist, and Bob Love,
Senior Technical Officer, Albany
The performance of all shower dip chemicals for
sheep lice can vary depending on the active
chemical and the conditions under which they
are used.
Department of Agriculture trials have indicated
that the wettable powders coumaphos and
magnesium fluorosilicate were less effective at
eradicating sheep lice than were synthetic
pyrethroid and organophosphate
dipping chemicals.
However, failure to eradicate sheep lice may be
the result of several factors, many of them
related to management.
If no contributing management practices can be
identified, and the flock has a history of backline
treatment with synthetic pyrethroids, then
chemical resistance in the sheep lice population
may be responsible. If resistance develops
further, it can also be expected that synthetic
pyrethroid dips would fail.
At this stage, resistance to organophosphates is
not a significant problem. Organophosphate dips
can be used to kill sheep lice that are resistant to
synthetic pyrethroids.

Choosing a shower dip
There are more than 20 dipping products
registered for the eradication of sheep lice in
Western Australia. These products are based
on seven different active ingredients, either
alone or in combination with other chemicals.
Each product has been tested under similar
conditions but it is likely that they vary in their
ability to eradicate sheep lice.
r-----v->~i:'-.
The question is: How do farmers select the
best product for the job?
The three key points to consider when
comparing dip products for the treatment of
lice infestations in sheep are: product
effectiveness, resistance to synthetic
pyrethroids, and cost.
Product effectiveness

A recent trial at Mt Barker Research Station
compared the effectiveness of the six most
commonly used dip chemicals in Western
Australia: alphamethrin, coumaphos,
cyhalothrin, diazinon, diazinon with piperonyl
butoxide and rotenone, and magnesium
fluorosilicate. Each chemical was tested under
identical conditions using a Sunbeam shower
dip set up to the manufacturer's specifications.
The trial sheep were from one flock of heavily
infested wethers that was divided into eight
groups of 20. Before each trial group was
treated, two mobs of 20 'wetters' were dipped
to 'condition' the dip wash (a total of
320 non-trial sheep).
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Trial mobs were treated for six minutes: five
minutes using the top spray and one minute
with the bottom spray. The exception was a
'double' coumaphos group in which sheep
were treated for 10 minutes with the top spray
and one minute with the bottom (see Table 1).
After dipping, each mob was held in a separate pasture plot secured by double electric
fencing. Sheep were monitored for nine
months to determine the success of each
treatment.

The laboratory test used
to compare the
wettability of each dip
solution.

Figure 1. The number of
sheep, of JO examined,
that had lice after shower
dipping.
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Chemical abbreviations used
Alpha
Alphamethrin
Coum 5
Coumaphos
Coum 10
Coumaphos'
double'
Cyhalothrin
Cyhalo
Diazinon
Diazinon
Diazinon +
Diazinon
plus piperonyl
butoxide and
rotenone
Magnesium
Magflu
fluorosllicate

A laboratory test was used to compare the
wettability of each dip wash. For each chemical, 50 wool staples were immersed 1 cm in
dip solution containing the dye methylene
blue for 24 hours, and the staple weighed to
determine the amount of fluid retained. The
length of staple wetted was measured to
assess the <lip's ability to penetrate the wool.
Results
The wettable powder formulations,
coumaphos and magnesium fluorosilicate,
failed to eradicate the sheep lice. Infestations
were detected in some sheep at the first
inspection, only one month after dipping. All
other chemical treatments were successful
and no sheep lice were detected nine months
after dipping (see Figure 1).
The 'double' coumaphos treatment also failed
to eradicate the infestation. However, lice
were not detected until the second inspection
at three months, and then in only one of the
ten sheep examined. The increased time in
the dip improved the degree of control of the
infestation, but still did not kill all the lice.
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Not all sheep were completely wet at dipping in
the four treatments that did kill all the sheep lice.
Only 13 of the 40 sheep examined (10 per group)
were wet to the skin. Therefore, the ability of the
active chemical to move through the fleece after
dipping is likely to be important in the success of
shower dipping.
The total amount of chemical remaining on the
sheep after treatment is probably a major factor
in its final distribution. Sheep dip operators must
aim to wet all the sheep thoroughly, to ensure
that all sheep receive an adequate dose of
chemical.
Should dip operators add wetting agents to
improve the penetration of the dip wash? The
answer is that operators should follow the
manufacturer's recommendations.
If operators do not adhere to the manufacturer's
recommendations, the stripping characteristics
of the dip may change when the amount of
wetting agent is altered. Reinforcing may be
required even though it was not specified on the
label, or additional chemical may be needed
where reinforcing is necessary.
After rigorous testing, each dip product is
registered for sale with clearly specified conditions for its use. Changing the amount of wetting
agent can reduce the effectiveness of the dip. If
label recommendations are not followed, the
operator has no claim on the manufacturer if the
product fails.
The laboratory test showed a marked distinction
between the wettable powders and the
emulsifiable concentrates in the uptake of
dipping fluid. Wool staples treated with
emulsifiable concentrates retained about 50 per
cent more fluid than staples treated with
wettable powders (see Figure 2). Also, the
coumaphos and magnesium fluorosilicate dip
solutions wet less of the wool staple than the
other solutions. This suggests that wettable
powders have a reduced ability to penetrate the
fleece of dipped sheep .
Resistance to synthetic pyrethroids
Chemical resistance in pests and weeds is a
major problem in many agricultural industries.
The development of synthetic pyrethroid resistance in sheep lice is probably a result of the
widespread use of backline treatments for lice
control. This resistance problem surfaced
rapidly: backline treatments have been in widespread use for little more than a decade.
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Chemical resistance was first reported five
years ago. At that time the main cause of
treatment failure was attributed to incorrect
application of the chemical.
Recent studies in Western Australia and New
South Wales examined the effect of correct
application of pour-on formulations in flocks in
which synthetic pyrethroids had previously
failed. Even when applied correctly the treatments failed to eradicate the infestations.

Some common terms
Batch charging is when the sump volume

is allowed to fall to 75 per cent of capacity
and is then replenished to 100 per cent.
This continues until dipping out (see later).
Constant replenishment is the continuous
addition of clean dip fluid to maintain the
volume in the sump during dipping.
Dipping out occurs at the end of a dipping

period (usually the end of the day). The
sump volume is allowed to fall to 50 per
cent of capacity. Reinforcement may be
needed to maintain the chemical concentration.

A survey in South Australia indicated that
sheep lice from 34 per cent of infested sheep at
the Gepps Cross market and 68 per cent of
flocks on Kangaroo Island were resistant to
synthetic pyrethroids. Similar survey information is not available for Western Australia, but
Department of Agriculture trial results throughout the south-west indicate that resistance to
synthetic pyrethroids is widespread.

Stripping is the loss of insecticide from the

ABOVE LEFT: Dip wash
penetration was not
complete for most sheep.

The Department of Agriculture is investigating
various enzyme systems in sheep lice to find
out how lice survive treatment with synthetic
pyrethroids. Although the enzymes involved
have not been determined, it is likely that if
resistance is present it will apply to all synthetic pyrethroid chemicals. Where the level of
resistance is high, shower and plunge dipping
in a synthetic pyrethroid chemical is unlikely
to be effective.
Sheep lice resistant to synthetic pyrethroids
have been eradicated successfully when the
organophosphate, diazinon, has been used.
Resistance to the organophosphates has only
been found recently in one louse population in
New South Wales, but it may emerge as a
significant problem without careful
management.
Figure 2. The average
weight of fluid retained in
wool staples immersed in
commercial dip solutions
for 24 hours .
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Reinforcement is the addition of dip
concentrate only to the sump.
Replenishment is the addition of dip
concentrate and water to the sump.

ABOVE: More wool
staple was wetted by
solutions made with the
emulsifiable concentrate
chemicals than with
wettable powders.
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Table

t.

Summary of treatments tested using a Sunbeam shower dip

Treatment

Control
Alpharnethrin
Cournaphos
Coumaphos 'double'
Cyhalothrin
Diazinon
Diazinon plus""
Magnesium Huorosilicate

Product

Water only
Bastion®
Asuntol®
Asuntol®
Grenade®
Topclip Blue Shield®
Topclip Purple Shield®
WSD Flockrnaster®

SP = Synthetic pyrethroid
OP = Oganophosphate
IO = Inorganic insecticide, neither SP nor OP

Cost of treatment
A simple model of a flock treatment was
used to compare the cost of applying a
range of commercially available dipping
products. Some dips are formulated to treat
itch mite as well as lice and this increases
the cost of treatment. A comparison of
treatments used solely for lice eradication
showed that diazinon was significantly
cheaper than other options.
The model was based on shower-dipping
3000 sheep over two days. It was assumed
that 3 litres of dip wash was used for each
sheep and that the sump held 2000 litres.
Product prices were obtained from outlets in
Albany in May 1993. Costs were calculated
for batch charging and constant replenishment systems (see Table 2).
Chemicals that strip heavily
(organophosphates) are used more efficiently in a constant replenishment dip, so
the cost per head is less than with the batch
charging system.

Tony Higgs can be

contacted on
(098) 42 0560

For other chemicals, the main difference
between methods is the amount of chemical
discarded at the end of each day. For simplicity, the model used the same size sump
for the batch and constant replenishment
systems. However, a smaller sump can be
used with a constant replenishment dip, so
less dip wash is left at the end of the day.
This reduces the chemical cost and environmental contamination.
When costs of different products based on
the same chemical(s) are compared, the
main difference in cost per head is the retail
price of the product. 0
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Type of dip
chemical
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SP
OP
OP
SP
OP
OP
10

Time in dip
(minutes)
6
6
6
11
6
6
6
6

EC
WP
WP
EC
EC
EC
WP

EC = Emulsifiable concentrate
WP = Wettable powder
= Diazinon plus piperonyl butox:ide and rotenone

Table 2. The dose of the main active ingredient and cost per
bead for shower dipping sheep
Chemical

I product

Dose/head (mg)
CR*
Batch

Cost/head (cents)
CR*
Batch

Organopbospbates
Diazinon
Amidaz®
Coopers 4 in l ®
David Grays Diazinon 20®
Di-Jet®
Jetdip®
Topclip Blue Shield®
Topclip Purple Shield®
WSD Diazinon®
Propetampbos
Ectomort@
Seraphos 360®

1253
1040
950
973
950
973
973
973

600
900
300
300
300
300
1200
300

45.7
23.7
4.0
4.0
4.6
4.0
32.9
3.9

30.3
26.5
1.7
1.6
1.9
1.6
27.l
1.6

870
870

540
540

9.6
9.8

8.0
8.2

147

120

13.2

14.3

73
73

60
60

12.7
28.0

13.8
30.3

70
70
70
70
70

57
57
57
57
57

7.4
15.0
6.7
19.7
22.7

8.0
15.7
7.3
21.3
24.6

917

750

13.8

14.9

3712

3038

16.2

17.5

Synthetic pyrethroids
Alphamt • -i11
Bastion®
Cyhalothrin
Grenade®
Grenade + Rotenone®
Cypennethrin
Robust®
Robust + Rotomite@
Stockade 2 in l®
Stockade 3 in l®
Supreme®
Wettable powders
Coumaphos
Asuntol®
Magnesium Duorosilicate
WSD Flockrnaster®
*CR= Constant replenishment

